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Summary
Food system dynamics worldwide are under a new paradigm. Energy supply based on renewa-
ble natural resources is now a necessary solution, where agri-business can play an important ro-
le, and food systems will have to interact worldwide with new competitors for land and
agriculture activity. The argument in this paper is based on the evidence that innovation and
technology changes in food production (agricultural production) can offer a sustainable supply
of grain and biomass, when demand behaviour is consistent and very flexible (demand elasticity
above 1).  
The main argument is based on the hypothesis that demand behaviour is the main driver in food
systems, which can be observed looking at technical and technological changes in production
systems in Europe and elsewhere, such as Latin America, and more specifically Brazil. Econo-
mic surplus distribution across the food chain is another key factor for the induced innovation
process to occur dynamically in food and agricultural production, based on well functioning
markets such as the international markets (elastic demand for most countries). Science will face
a new industry demand for solutions on the production side that are able to provide sustainabi-
lity and supply increases that have to support empowerment of the primary sector to help pro-
ducers capture surplus created by new technology possibilities, and “new demands”.
Technological changes will occur quickly enough to avoid strong changes in prices if, and only
if, producers are able to look at new opportunities with conditions (and sufficient time) to im-
prove their business (and share on economic surplus). 
Institutional innovation is another key factor in the food system, and should also provide capa-
bility to create value to a set of intangible goods provided by the primary sector, giving space
for a multi-functionality perspective on the primary sector activity, such as environment and
sustainability considerations. The first factor to be considered is certainly the market
functioning, because food production traditionally suffers from market problems, which began
with the characteristics of the products, space diversity, conservation problems, and production
seasonality (to mention only the most obvious). Other considerations related with the environ-
ment, and non tangible goods, such as the landscape dimension (and other dimensions on man’s
relationship with nature), will continue to deserve new initiatives to improve the Quality of Life.66   Food Security, Food Chains and Bioenergy Challengesfor a Sustainable Development Environment
1.   Introduction
Food security concerns have been and continue to be on the agenda of every government, but
most of the time, in the past years, based on risk and uncertainty about the quality of the products
in Europe and other developed countries and based on a set of risks linked with availability, ac-
cess and distribution for the less developed country group. Globalization is providing a clear
change on worldwide focus, when energy demand and sustainability concerns enter into the
equation. Today it is not enough to think in terms of food supply, but it is also necessary to think
on the agriculture capabilities to provide renewable resources for energy purposes and also on
the possibilities for agricultural systems to provide contributions in CO2 balance in the at-
mosphere for a sustainable development process.
The first reaction expected within an economical rational perspective is to consider that (besides
the great technical and technological success in agriculture production and technological chan-
ges in the last decades), hunger has continued to be a problem worldwide, and presently it will
be much more difficult to succeed in that “war “ against malnutrion and difficulties of food ac-
cess for all. The hypothesis we want to test follows in a different direction which provides a new
paradox. The new demand pressure on agricultural production products, (mainly food, energy,
and environment related outputs), can offer an enormous opportunity for agricultural develop-
ment process and economic development in general, and not, necessarily, more hunger.
The hypothesis we want to explore and discuss, based on recent and previous research, builds
arguments based on the analysis of food production increases, real and potential, and points out
main drivers and constraints that, once removed, can offer enormous benefits for economic de-
velopment, mainly in those countries with good conditions in terms of their natural resource ba-
se. This situation and these conditions offer alternatives for less developed countries to enter
into the globalization process with new capabilities to conquer space and opportunities for a sus-
tainable development process locally and worldwide.
The work we have been able to perform in several regions has shown that demand constraints
are, most of the time, one of the most serious problems to be solved for agri-business entrepre-
neurs to achieve success. Market functioning can not be assumed to perform well, and with per-
fect “auto-regulation,” but deserves clear attention from researchers and public policies, exactly
to improve the conditions for a well functioning market environment. Food chains and value
creation along the production cycle have to be well understood along with the gains distribution
process and negotiation power issues.
Institutional innovations are also one of the main opportunities to strengthen production sy-
stems, as well as to change demand systems and demand behaviour, where education and infor-
mation are key factors for a sustainable development environment.
2.   Models and Procedures used to test the proposed hypothesis
The welfare effects of the technological changes in production systems are well known in the
literature. Cochrane (1958) was probably one of the first to note and explain the problem that
agricultural producers face with agricultural incomes squeezed out to benefit consumers. This
process was termed the product market “treadmill” by Williard Cochrane, and explored by
others like Wyn F. Owen (1966), Hayami and Ruttan (1985) and the author,  
Carvalho (1982, 1989, 2004).  The most interesting aspects of  the relationship among benefits
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consumers is determined by price elasticities of demand and supply, but also depending on
shifts of the demand curve, where demand income elasticity also plays a very relevant role.
The organization of the present chapter will include a short review of the main arguments used
to build our reference development model, including a quick overview of the basic agricultural
models that support our main hypothesis. The author’s model is presented in a very simplistic
form in graphic terms which will help to organize a systematic discussion.  The next chapters
presented will be directed to show some results of research performed to test the basic hypothe-
sis, that demand constraints are key factors to be addressed, either through correct policies and/
or taking advantages of the rising opportunities, such as the new demands for agricultural pro-
ducts, mainly for energy purposes, which will provide support for discussion and hopefully to
derive helpful conclusions.
2.1   Induced process in economic development
Along the evolution on economic development thought and theories, also including references
on empirical tests, it is very unusual to find arguments that do not follow from profit maximizing
behaviour, and profit rationality. Actually we used to enlarge the economic development focus
including other types of rationalities, based on the principles of a sustainable system perspective
worldwide and globally thinking, but also taking care of the local and individual dimensions.
Profit rationality should be there, and is certainly one of the main drivers of the economic sy-
stems, but not the only one, and sometimes not the most important. Avoiding risks and strategic
behaviour are clear examples of other rationalities that are not substitutes for profit maximizing
rational, but complementary and sometimes more important than the former. Food security, na-
tional security and other security items of human concern are examples of important drivers of
attitudes and process changes. Certainly in those examples presented before we should include
the environmental concerns and sustainability issues.
The induced perspective of economic change process also borne linked with the profit maximi-
zing reference, and the main argument used is to say that changes of the economy, including
technological and institutional changes, are not independent of the economic conditions, that is
to say that technological and institutional changes should be treated as endogenous to the eco-
nomic system. Most of the time we can also include recursive interaction between technical and
institutional change and also interaction with other factors classified frequently as natural re-
sources ( and other forms of capital) and cultural endowments. All these interactions show that
profit maximizing is just one dimension to be taken into consideration but there are others that
can play an important role. Our discussion will be centred on other two basic references, secu-
rity concerns, mainly food security, and sustainability dimensions. 
The most important aspect at this point is to recognize that changes occur not erratically but ba-
sed on rationalities and human behaviour, that depend on profit rational but also (on revealed
preferences) on demands that society reveals, with greater or less consciousness of the fact, di-
rectly or indirectly.68   Food Security, Food Chains and Bioenergy Challengesfor a Sustainable Development Environment
2.2  Models of Agricultural development and the ICI/ IMI model – induced changes and inno-
vation, (in Portuguese “inovação e mudanças induzidas”).
One of the most well known models of agricultural development based on induced economic
perspective is the Hayami and Ruttan work in 1985 (previously developed in 1971, first edition
of the Agricultural Development book).  Indeed the authors, Hayami and Ruttan (1985, p73)
consider that “a major step forward from the existing theories is the attempt to incorporate chan-
ges in technology and institutions as endogenous to the economic system  as directed by the con-
ditions of factor and product demand.” The major work performed at that time was to test the
following hypothesis: Technology can be developed so as to facilitate the substitution of relati-
ve abundant (hence cheap) factors for relatively scarce (hence expensive) factors in the econo-
my. 
The efforts to understand the rationalities and processes on development changes in any econo-
mic system has been an important area of academic work, and certainly the endogenous per-
spective also became one of the most interesting areas for research. Our model derived from the
previous authors work and tries to enlarge the analysis to incorporate other important dimensi-
ons of the observed economic changes. The research began stressing the importance of the de-
mand side on Technological and Institutional changes, and along the years this perspective has
been supported by research and empirical evidence. The most important step forward was to
centre the discussion on observed changes and to understand the rationality behind them, either
based on profit rationality or other sources of rationalities, such as security concerns (risks) and
sustainability concerns, locally and globally, assuming an endogenous perspective. The endo-
genous perspective is also continuously tested, but the main concern and driving force conside-
red is centred on man’s behaviour and consequently on demand behaviour and institutional
framework.
 
The structure of the model maintains the basic framework but aims to stress the importance of
man’s behaviour, not only on the production side but mainly on the demand side. To this regard
we consider the need to separate Government and Market behaviours from the general Institu-
tional set, and we also consider that those two elements should be, most of the time, at the core
of all economic relationships. With all these elements in mind it is presented below, in the fol-
lowing figure, the basic structure to support analysis and  studies into the inter-relationships
among all the mention factors in a systematic way.
Figure 1. Induced Changes and Innovation - ICI model 
Source: Carvalho, B. de (2004)
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3.    International tests, Europe and Brazil
Several tests have been made available to show the induced process of technological and insti-
tutional changes, which main driving forces are arising from the demand side. Several charac-
teristics of demand behaviour are tested in Carvalho (1982) to study the Brazilian technological
changes among 6 different crops. The study includes two different crop groups,  one represen-
ting the exportable and industrialized products (lower demand constraints and “higher” demand
elasticity, such as sugar cane, cotton and soybeans ) and the other representing the local consu-
med crops ( rice, beans and corn). Several tests were performed, showing clear differences
among crops and crop groups in technical change characteristics, using variables to capture the
modern input use level, structure of production and commercialization process. Discriminant
analysis and factor analysis used to explore the available data showed support to the main hy-
pothesis, that is demand behaviour is a key factor on technological changes across different
states and crops. 
Productivity trends were also studied and price analysis also utilized to test productivity chan-
ges and interactions with market behaviour. 
Later, Carvalho (1989) also explored the Brazilian case and provided an international analysis
showing with data at an international level that price elasticities and income elasticities are fac-
tors to be clearly related with technical change process.
More recently Marques (2005) also provided an analysis to explore the relationships among
technical changes and demand behaviour in Brazil and in Europe in a comparative study. The
methods followed were chosen based on the data availability, but also provided recent evidence
through econometric models that demand behaviour is a key factor inducing changes (and ex-
plaining change processes). For Europe changes in output productivities in all major production
systems and countries representing more than 80% of the European output (Europe 15) were
studied between 1970 and 2000.  The simplest econometric model (also robust), specified be-
low, showed impressive results.  
The econometric model has the following configuration:
Yield growth per country and per production system between 1970-1985 and 1985- 2000,
measured in percentage terms.
Demand growth measured by apparent consumption changes per country and per each dif-
ferent product/crop between 1970-1985 and 1985-2000, measured in percentage terms.
Dummy variable to divide the 30 year period in two different stages of 15 years each.
Parameter to be estimated
Parameters to be estimated (i = 1, 2)
The adjustments of the model to explain the dependent variable, productivity changes across
production systems and products/crops is quite good, with demand growth showing statiscally
significant results. The two periods considered show similar results and no significant diffe-
rences were found. The most important result was to put in evidence that almost 60 % of all va-
riations in productivity ratios between 1970 and 2000 (productivity increase) in Europe can be
explained by demand increase. The results also allow the direct conclusion that 1% increase in
product demand have implied in 0,9% increase in productivity at a macro level in Europe during
this 30 year period.
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It is important to retain that all evidence shows that demand increases, when consistent and wi-
thout significant constraints ( for example avoiding the Cochrane “treadmill” and other cons-
traints), will provide the necessary conditions to promote supply increases at a fast rate (such as
3-4% per year globally, depending on a set of different variables ). The question now will be
turned into how fast demand can grow without significant negative impact in Food Security
conditions. It is difficult to address this question at this point and always difficult to have a pre-
cise answer. However, according to T. Schultz, we should not forget that poverty is normally
more intense in rural areas, and that poor people live mostly dependent upon agricultural pro-
duction. If that is so, more expensive agriculture products will also provide more resources to
agriculture producers if resource flows through markets work properly.
There is now room to introduce another relevant issue into discussion which are the regulatory
needs, either to make the market work properly, or to provide correct patterns of demand chan-
ges such that adjustments on the supply side will be able to occur without significant supply cri-
sis.
4.   Institutional Innovation for Market support
Markets are frequently considered to be an institution, but we all know that really represents a
special case, in the sense that does not result necessarily from “rules of a society or of organi-
zations that facilitate coordination among people by helping them form expectations which each
person can reasonably hold in dealing with others” (Hayami and Ruttan (1985) definition) in the
sense that those rules are not established by anyone but emerge naturally within a normal in-
teraction among sellers and buyers. With the evolution of societies and respective economies,
indeed a lot of rules have been established to give special format to the functioning of the mar-
kets, but we can assume markets almost as a “natural phenomenon“. On the other side, within
our societies there is a clear need to establish formal rules to help the functioning of the markets,
because the necessary conditions to guarantee an efficient market, most of the time, are only ab-
stractions, such as complete information for all players.
4.1  Basic arguments – regulation and market behaviour
In agricultural markets, it is very easy to find problems and distortions, which results from a set
of characteristics of those markets. Those characteristics tend to allow for problematic relati-
onships between agricultural producers and the commercialization channels.
Well functioning markets are not an exclusive problem for agricultural products. Indeed the
need for public intervention was recognized very early in the twentieth century. At a macroeco-
nomic level, after the New York 1929 crisis, J.M. Keynes work, provided the theory for funda-
mental intervention within the financial systems and at governmental level.
In political terms, economic systems have evolved to recognise the need to support market
functioning, either from the point of view of liberal economies, or from central planned econo-
mies. The discussion today is around the degree of intervention, but almost no one questions the
need for regulation.
The regulation needs are quite clear in financial markets and others, but have not received the
same attention in food markets. It is also quite clear that an enormous evolution can be observed
in institutional terms with the establishment of a number of regulatory bodies and structures in
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support and politically independent rules, to overcome normal deficiencies in markets for public
or semi-public goods, and other situations where public interests can deserve special attention
and where markets can not function properly.
4.2  An international example of institutional innovation: The case of Cape Verde
Food security problems have been a common concern along centuries in Cape Verde, with se-
vere lack of food availability in certain periods, with significant survival risks. During the Se-
cond World War, at least 10 to 20 % of the population died of starvation due to bad agricultural
production levels (severe draught) and transportation problems. Food Security is a very sensiti-
ve issue for the people in Cape Verde. After independence a public enterprise was established,
EMPA, which performed well to guarantee basic distribution and access to food in all islands? 
Recently, after the 1990 decade the country moved slowly and consistently from a central plan-
ned economy to a market oriented economy. At the beginning of de twenty first century, the po-
litical economy option was to evolve from public controlled system to a private oriented system
in the distribution of food, and the main concern was how to do it without loosing food security
guarantees, at country level, but also at local level. The option was to establish an independent
public service, a regulatory agency, ANSA ( National Agency for Food Security), which should
be responsible for food security matters at country level, but also giving guarantees that basic
food markets perform well and consumers can access the markets without any particular pro-
blem at “rational prices.” To turn a long “story short”, it is possible to say that the Regulatory
Agency has been able to fulfil the objectives, with food markets working properly and prices at
the consumer even at lower levels than before. The example of one country with clear institu-
tional innovation establishing a Regulatory Agency is not enough and not replicable for many
other cases and countries, but certainly gives support to the idea that Regulation deserves atten-
tion in food markets and can be an important issue to help a sustainable development process.
5.   Discussion and Conclusions
The main concern of this paper is to argue that new demands for agricultural production can
function as an opportunity for the agricultural sector, basically because it will allow overcoming
“natural constraints” that agricultural production faces when dependent mainly on food de-
mand. Food demand is traditionally very “inelastic” and consequently the benefit distribution
of new technologies tends to be squeezed in favour of the consumers.
The new alternatives for agricultural output uses offer a great opportunity, mainly for countries
with growth potential and good natural resource bases. The energy demand now is coming to
have a strong impact in markets worldwide, particularly in the grain markets, basically due to
USA options. In fact the initiative to explore alternative uses for agricultural production into en-
ergy uses is not new in the United States. In 1935, Ford Company used 1 bushel of soybeans to
manufacture plastic components of its cars. These results were due to the work performed by
the “Edison Institute” created in 1929, resulting from the initiatives of Henry Ford and Thomas
Edison (Padula et al, 2007). According to the referred authors the institute’s main goal was to
find new uses for agricultural products. Padula et al (2007) also considers that “crude oil indu-
stry took the liberty of “hiding” those projects during the cold war years.” Other countries, like
the Brazilian case, with a tremendous agricultural potential, took the initiative to enter into the
bioenergy business based on agricultural production since the 1970 decade. 
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cant success at the end of the 1970 decade and beginning of the 80´s, in the car industry, and
since then always under consideration and utilization as fuel. The interest of ethanol use in the
car industry varied along the time but is nowadays an important solution assumed as part of the
energy equation system in the country. Several analysis have been and continue to be made
around the topic, and food security concerns are also part of the discussion. Carvalho (1984) al-
ready addressed the topic (at the beginning of the Proalcool Program in Brazil) to show and ar-
gue that there were opportunities for growing agricultural activities and sustainable
development without significant impact on food prices in S. Paulo and Brazil in general. 
Today the problem gains new relevance in the Brazilian case but also worldwide, when demand
pressure for biofuel is increasing, either for ethanol as a substitute for gasoline, or vegetal oils
as a substitute for diesel. For example in the Brazilian case there is already legislation (Law
11.097/2005) to promote the use of biodiesel, B2 optional (2% of biodiesel in diesel oil) and
mandatory after 01.01.2008.  This means that pure diesel sales will be forbidden in 2008, and
this mobilized all the players in the system such as farmers, cooperatives, vegetal oil manufac-
turing plans, fuel distributors and others. According to 
Padula et al (2007), 7 biodiesel manufacturing plants where put in place since 2005 and another
45 are under construction.  
The scenario of ethanol and biodiesel production increases is clear in several countries, like Bra-
zil and also with great importance in the USA. Great impact on the markets is already in place
since 2007, mainly due to USA policy and expansion, based on corn use of ethanol production.
There is no doubt that price increase pressure will be there in the near future, but the important
issue is to be aware of the impact on food security level locally and globally and also to question
the sustainability development base. 
5.1  Possibilities to raise production
Production increase can only come from higher productivity per ha and area increases.
One of the main basic resources is land availability for production. Land use, intensification of 
the systems and sustainability considerations are at the core of the agricultural development stu-
dies. Nowadays there is knowledge to keep fertility conditions in most of the production sy-
stems, but some times it is not easy, or even possible, without prohibitive costs. However we 
will consider that sustainable technologies are possible and feasible in most cases. Given that 
assumption, the distribution of land resources and its relation with food demand is an important 
issue to be addressed at global and local perspectives. It is well known that some countries still 
have important land resources available and others are already at their limits on land use.
In general the FAO data below shows, for a set of important countries that land resources offers 
still significant opportunities in many countries. On the other side, estimates of productivity 
increase possibilities show that there are  great possibilities (beyond the set of countries presen-
ted in fig.2), in most developing countries in tropical regions and with suitable conditions for 
production, able to more than double the actual levels of productivities.    Bernardo M. T. Reynolds S. Pacheco de Carvalho   73
Figure 2. Arable Land Availability per country.
Source: FAO, Land Resources Potential and Constraints at Regional and Country Level (2000) 
e FAO (2007).Elaborated by ICONE (2007).
5.2  Main constraints – market functioning and development processes
What are the key factors to be addressed from our point of view? The answer in a very simplistic
but accurate way is to say that Market functioning is one of the biggest challenges 
along with a set of factors that can be classified under the following topics: availability of food
products global and locally speaking, access to food products with enough diversification, and
efficient consumption, taking into considerations economic and health factors within an envi-
ronment of good Quality of Life.
5.3   Accumulation and welfare benefits to producers should be stressed as an Ag. Policy chal-
lenge for the economic system to allow for quick production increases within a sustainable sy-
stem
The best international example to support the idea that agricultural production can grow at si-
gnificant rates for long periods is the European country group (6-12) case, during the 70 and
80´s. The CAP policy (common agricultural policy), up to the 1992 reform, was a good example
of success, which works out mainly through market interventions and price support systems to
guarantee returns for production investments. The USA case is also an example of the use of
price stabilization policies and guarantees to producers in such a way that the “traditional squee-
ze” of food markets was avoided. That is, producers were able to retain great part of the benefits
from technological changes and, consequently, able to improve production at significant rates.74   Food Security, Food Chains and Bioenergy Challengesfor a Sustainable Development Environment
5. 4  Main Conclusions
There is no doubt that pressure from new demands for agricultural products is already affecting
markets (price increases overall, mainly grains) and most probably those effects will remain in
the next future. The Food Security equation, global and locally speaking, will suffer pressure
and some new difficulties for poor people will probably arrive, but a new world of opportunities
will be available for agricultural producers. 
Our expectations and research work indicates that Innovation and System Dynamics induced by
demand can be able to support a sustainable development process in which poor people whose
livelihood depends on agriculture can improve their quality of life, entrepreneurs can also ex-
plore new alternatives and gain in the process if there is a correct market functioning and regu-
latory measures, such that equilibrium between actors is guaranteed across the channels from
producers to consumers (and demand behaviour will behave “consistently”). 
Institutional Innovation on regulatory agencies can be a solution, not necessarily in the direction
to have more legislation and norms regulating the food systems and agricultural production but
acting to promote the correct market functioning with equilibrium across actors and negotiation
power balance, such that innovation and technological changes benefits (significant share) can
be retained by producers avoiding the “traditional squeeze” on food production. With produc-
tion for bioenergy purposes, agricultural producers can, in principle, be able to avoid these de-
mand constraints if and only if correct polices are established to promote this process and
balance the also traditional “power“ disequilibrium between production and “commercializati-
on” processes. Producers should also be able to organize themselves to take advantages of the
fact that they have now more “negotiation power” within an environment of lack of product,
which means a situation where the market will be “product dependent”. 
Institutional innovations are also necessary, where independent regulatory agencies are ex-
amples of possible solutions to give support to other value creation actions in agricultural pro-
duction. Those innovations should include risk reduction in production and consumption
systems (food security related matters) and value creation linked with the production of non tan-
gible goods, environmental outputs and health related matters, such that Quality of Life  can be
improved in a sustainable manner and within a sustainable development process.
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